
CALLAHAN SURE
OF CENTRE JOB
WITH REGULARS

Tad Jones in Yale Scrim
mage.Rosener Switched

to Guard.

... || Yale football
nod scrimmaging for thfl

-ry.ngout a large num-

:\cs.

..laced at centre on the
.... ,,.;,! Vorya ia the same

.,-,,!. II Wfl

_«|| played by either BiBCfl
rra! wreks ago. Their

.... iBdiaatad that Callah_n
leetion as a tirst-striig and

a-atriag player in tbfl

bopaa the seaaon n

ehoice for that
tched to right goard.

'.otball since his

¦fl . ._?erenl back to ngnt
... hc ia clearly more .alua*

... r uxh. whirr he »afl

Saturday. waabiaftoa Bo*

jrardus, a hu-kv lineman, wh.. has re¬

turned, after being mus-

Ured out as h mrmber of the Yale

artillerv battcry. replaced Tart al

taekla durinf tha- lattar part of to-

day. pract.ee. Howell \ an Noatrand,
..hOOOB quartcrback in the

¦nai gamea la«t Boaaoa, ran the eloven
for thfl frst '..mc m sevcral weeks.

lacidenUllT, Head Coach Tad Jones.
who has coached the eleven in uniform
.11 the fall, BOt >nto tnp scrimmaging
at quarterhark and gave a demonstra-

generalahip which set, tBfl
afternoor, eampaig*fl ullf,n th_" ¦-*¦
jrear. although ho remair.ed in the line-

up only long mouph to Ulaattatfl al
frw J

Itraden Plays Halfback
Jla- Bradaa, the forrner end rush and

:k, waa tranafarrod to left halr-
loe Nai lllfl went from hal-

hack to fullback. Hraden's line ram-

ming wns the most r'Ttrtive of the
H« B*< ired two of the three
both of which were B-fldfl

hv th' grindmg a pbth
| thfl old-fashioned

line attack. tal tbfl bail ovrr by a

Ln-, "-"immacinc Rc*c Uut'-n-
r. ported for practice after

because of tonsillitis,
and V« ' tatrand each rr.ade 8 twcr.'v-

I . thfl hall to the scrub
v r. N.-vi.le heavel 8

Chartb, over the lme.

, tention was given by
tay to Larry Fox, the

reeently repor-<-d
Although inex-

_ce, hc haa
.... a rj#*

-n the
eleven. Fox il

tali :md weifhi 516

Practice in Ro*e 1

Th. tO*-day return-d
wh?r.* the

will be played
rgii I ytechnic Inatitutfl,
j ... fad that tbfl Taw

" ia the same 1:1-

g coaches were Jack
Bomoifllor. Only

f thi ..g llno-oa took
gina, <.a"

..¦

th poating and
turday, Backfleld

Ienl an hour
-ptain Black,

I ¦, ... -. ai u th thfl punt-
l. Gore ai Braden.

To-day's lir.c-up: Left end. G
g'.ard, Graham;

ird, Kosener;
ght end. Comer-

k, Van Noatrand; lrft
r'K. Hracif-: right halfback,

>.r-«\; fuUhnrk, Ncville.

WOMEN PLAYERS
CLOSE OUTDOOR

TENNIS SEASON

The lawn lOBI flfl (bfl BBt*
- year, bu*

what waa Bfl Aaal ga : .

t %re of tho Cen
..'-:. ¦ * h thfl

ii irday. The toorney wa'
>n douhles,

tarned up ln Mrs.
David I' Wood, of rtlifonna, at:'.

"

ade_,u, of t
f tl I the local

at:irs took r<irt in thfl tOB*rna->
hat Mr* Wood and Mi G

deau | -

thflir wav

poaed of Mn
V. M itchina, ehanr '¦'¦

nnd M . P*i ousn, bv a acora
of 7 .'.. I J.

A t'-.re of toami bflajan _he struggle
fWI ....''.': 1 when tho semi-
fnals were rrarh'd thfl eontenderawere

n '.' Gilleadean, I'
I :-.\ -. r aad". ri

V-ard, V. \V,!J
an.* V:** Eleanor Coward ;.¦

on.
and her partner defeated

hard ar.d Miaa Kayser at
BflMWtbaf team work and

grea'er < ... matt r al
¦Bl '...¦ ' Tb( . was cloaely

r and Mr-.
.. rring

r«!l . urd bold
-. the driving

-itrleau, but the
. uccessful in tr

....

par*. the last set, and then
hota.

and Mr-.. H:tehins
poaoats la Miaa Cow¬

ard ...
'

.v. i.r'.'.ng at
'!**¦(' again it waa

< rt tad that hrought
'.* - -.'.'

* || tl rough harder
reater ateadineen, al*

'.tr- eat stroke*
* haadlo.

OLD FATHER TIME
COUNTS OUT JORDAN

-, Cal Oat 14 Billy Jor-
',, faaaoea prm

tfl 'lay m

*J e |f Jle was eighty
tamr, i . aallor
and ;¦ Civil W.»r. Hfl
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. daya he waa . ICC01

¦ h'.ier and a flBortlnf writer
He Cai r rali' ."-'. fr'jin IlOa-

a, .ti IM5.

Somebody Is Always Taking the Joy Out of Life By BRIGGS

Monday Is No Day of Rest
For the Eleven at N. Y. U.

Coach Eustis Believes in
Keeping Squad Busy

All the Time

Monday is no longer a day of rest for
the New Vork I'niversity footbaJl team.

LMck Evatifl, coach of the Violet eleven,
believes that the lay off between the

game on Saturday and practice hour on

Moaday is suffieicnt. To be sure, he
does not believe in scrimnaging hard.
and yesterd.y afternoon the squad
romped through a light formation and
signal drill, caught punts and took a

few turns out of the tackling and
blocking dummy. It will be a case of

diving into the atlffaat work of the
season to-day, however, for Wesleyan
is to hfl eoni tered on Saturday, and
Euatia hte hia heart set on a victory.

"I do not believe in allowmg the
squad to lay off on Monday." laid Em

rnoon. "It has been
my cxperier «n a team has a

'
a day or *wo it takes it another

afternoon to pick up its sp.ed. Now,
if you Ifll your men res* on Monday,
they rare.y fltart to do ar.y real work
until Wedneaday. Then you huve to do
three days' work in t«n. I alwa*
the boys out on Monday and havp them
throwing the bail around. Then by
Wednesday they are going at top
nnd we are able to g< ' ill ¦ ful
of work."

Nr-r-d Strong (entre
One of the problems that confront

devi 'opir.g of *

real high grarle centre. There are five
men working for !'e position and ;x

couple nre ihowing more 'han usual
promiflo. Maarica Raahbanm, a former
.iir on the He.ghts, was out with the
team yCAterday, and he was much lm-

with -he work ot' Arrhie Briri.i

who gained hifl experience with the
High School of I'ommerce team.
There are n COUplfl of boys who have

the call over Hnn just BOW, hut he ia
pluggnig right along, and Raahbaum is
the anthority fo tatement thal
he will make |*0©d. Honse and EliflJ
are p ittinf up ¦ lighl "or thfl place and
simply refuse to be routed.

Tl:r:re ia wh»l amonntfl to an epi-
demic of injurc.l kneei on the He
Captain Bernati " halfback;

one of thc tacklea, ar.d Soko-
lower, another line man, are 8
thoae who walk with a limfj. Hamer-

itioi ir olaatie
,1 at Stuyveaanl

High School) hfl -"re t 088 that ia
keeping him ont of thfl line-up, and
wme of the other b in not ex-
_ctly In eon However, all the
cripple
hopea to s. n<! a full team into the bat¬
tle with Wi Saturday.

Baeklold t.f lirst Rank
Th" a* New Vork

i ty, .¦: Howard Cann, Ben
MeKenzie and Weinheirner, comparea
favorably with any of the araalli
lege tranka mon
few. Cann i« a relial nter, an

. al throwing the forward pa

... , o- n attackii g powi r.

¦.... }.¦-.
¦ ;n the game, and is

-piring. enerretic worker.
.\n- that cropped out

in the gam. aga Haverford waa an

inabilitj of he '"< «rard8 t.. go tl
and clean oul ti'." <¦.

ries. ...-*.:- d< clared a*ith en
rect.'l ;f lie had
According

tha boj i era .- to the hlork-
immy for more than half 81
' any DI .. of them Biiaaed hifl taki

hewa t agali
Howard (ann practised drop kicking

for half an hour or bo and -en' the
leather spinmr.g over the ban fro'r:

all the 40-yard line
ind from -.'l aod

Svvedes Make a New Record
and Defeat Ted Meredith

Stockholm, vi* London, Oct. 16. A
ii. w world's amateur l.rinn.metres run

record was established here to-day
when Zander and Bolin, the Swedish
Hthletes, broke the wor'tcd together
while defeating Te.) Meredith, the
Ameriean Biddle distance ehampion.
The Swadafl were clocked in the time pi
2:81 .'-10, which broke the forrner mark
of 2:32 2-n, made by Mickler, of C<t
many, on June 22, 101''.. and accepted
by the International Federation l*nion.
Zandef holds the Swedish mark of 2:84.

Meredith followed far in the rear,
c for tho distance being 2:88 7*10

The distance ii equivalent to
yards and 22 inchea. The world'
door record for l.ooo yards of 2:12 2 .".
is held by Ifelvin W. Sheppard. Mere-

r-.iy a middlfl diitanei
ner, being at his best from 400
yarda,
Although another defeat was tlie por

' tba Americana ia the shotput,
they provod themselves invincible in

¦'.her runnir.g OVflntfl. Jajisson
rht evanl alt] a toss of 4.*1

Greenfield Equals Record
J. M. Groenfleld, jr., won the Croaa

aeiason toumarnerrt at thc Haw..i*h
Country club by defeating W, S. Cowlfl
la the thirty-six hole« nnalfl, 10 up and

to play. Groenfleld equalled the best
previous medal BCOIfl for thifl vear by
making an 81 on thfl tirst round.

Brady Wins on Foul
Kddie Brady, of PatOI or., S, J w(.n

on a foul in the eighth tound of the
bout between him and Tornrny Farrell,of thr laat Side. laal night al tbi
Olympic A. C. in Harlem.

Kramer Knorks Out Harris
Billy Kramer kaockod out Battllag

Harris in the fourth round last rnghtat
thfl Harlem Sj.ortu.g < lub. It -as
Kramer*i Agbl 1,11 rhe way, the l>ell
saving Ham- ,,. the third.

Harlem Sportinf- Club Card
Two taa rour.d bouta will be staged

at the Harlern BpOfting lub. in Har
Um, Friday night. LifntWflifBt 00X81*8
arili have tlu- call. I ham ia 0*Bden

.. Eddle Doraey, of I'hiladelphia,
and Johnny (YouagJ Lustic elaahea

mler.

f'Kf-ers Defeats Mace
At tha Claraasoat A. C. ia»t alghl K

0. I.fl'ri eaa ly flUtBOlBtfld Jem Jdace

feet 8% -nchey, fred Murray, the Cali*
fornian, beiag aeeond
Bob Simpson, thc University of Mis-

F'.iiri athleto, again displayed hia dov-
erneaa over the hurdlea when bc eapt-
ureri the 110-mctre:-i hieh hrirdle event
in M ' .'. seconds, which tqualled his
world's mark. created ln winning the
national ehampionahip !a-' month. Mu?-
ray wa .d.
Murrav a-d Simpson, the AnK-rirnn

entriei ln the 200 metri run,
romped away from their opponents, An*
lshing BS namcl jn 22 1 B seconds.
Andy K. Ward, ,l(r Loomis, Murray and
Simpson mad.' up the Ameriean team

400-metrea relay race. and they
won handily from the besl of the
Swedish print. n in the fasl tli

nda.
Thi ow:

Eai lai
ll 1. ]

.- it ii: io :¦
V 'I a; A -

"

rai flf Bob
.. t

-, tlurri
.raerlri

« .
'

TlLlf.
(

Cook Wins at Billiards
The amateur billiard soaaon goi

under way l««t mght with the opening
of the irst national Boviea tournaaMnt
nnder tha auapices of Nai onal As¬

ta iteur Billiard Playera.
Ri el ., pw idant <

(.,..-. tant .'i tbfl »i
,-.¦ at llynri's l',,rk Plaee FOOflS. BBd
fell a victim to Robed B. Cook by "

Bcora (.f 100 t.. 78. Rouseho's best run
Waa 11 aad Cook made one of the same

Tha roflpectlva >ven_ges were
2 26-87 for the wmrier an.l 21*87 for
.'.. loi er.

Marty Cross at Emjiire A. C.
Two taa loiirni flVflflltfl are on tht

card at tbfl Kmpire A. ( l-'riday rught,
thfl main bout bringing together in n

let.irti bflttlfl Iffldy Croaa nnd Harry
GatUo, of Pod Chester, Thfl other ten
roand contaal aill bfl between Joe
Asevedo, thfl Mexican lightWfligbi, and
Ir h Patay Cliaa, of Hurlem

Trailirnf Ted Lewis
Albert Hadourl, the lenmit lonal wel-

torwoighl ehampion of Raropo, is on
the trail of Ted Lewis. Badoud de¬
clares thal he WM.it-' lr, prr.ve hi* right.
te the aarld'fl title by deleating all
i iiirnm.

I

FORDHAM STARTS
WORK FOR GAME
NEXT SATURDAY

Susqtiehanna Eleven, Which De¬
feated Bucknell, To Be

Maroon's Guest

Kordham I'niversity'-. football eleven
Btarted work yesterday in preparation
for the game with Susquehanna I'nl-

renity next Saturday. The Pennsyl¬
vania college defeated Bucknell in its

laflt game, _nd flXpoetfl to repeat over

the Hronx team.
ttith severai of the first string men

in the hospital, Frank Gargan, head
coach of the Maroon team, has heen
forced to nurflO his team along slowly,

hopoa to develop tbe driva nec

to win Caddell. -tendrieb, May
Murphy are out of thc game with

- of various natures.
Work yesterday consiste.i of a light

drill in iilockmg and tackhng and the
ible signal and fonaatloa work.

has made severai changes
which he believes will add speed and

to his team. He has ihifted Jack
"11 to end from halfback, and

Braney, the end, has been moved to

g'iard. I .ritwell, unless all signs carry
fj.i to windward, will be OBe af 'he
.r endfl of the sea.on. He has the

the phvsiqUfl and the football
along with an ability to tackle

A long punting drill occupied thfl
early part of the afternon*:. and O'Con

mp ej and Cocbtan sent the
down the Oeld ln .ong. twiating

of s'uch height that the enda
were ah!e to cover them nicely. OpOB
play will he used by the Maroon team

isquehanna, or, at least, that
might be gathered from the practice. y__
terday, fnr the boys hurled the leather

r the lot.
rank Gargan said yesterday that

ayers would be numbered in the
-ith Susquehanna on Saturday

and for the refll «f the season.

NEW COACH AND
VETSFORC.C.N.Y.

BASKETBALL
The basbatball outlook at <* 11y Col-

lego this season la encouraging, much
more ;o than it has been for a number'
of year-. The return of prarticaily all
of h.s" year'l veterans, combined uith
the engagement of a new coach, all
tend to make it so.

With thfl exception of faptain Prake,
centre, and Wemfeld, goara. last raar'fl
team. which fought so well againat

Vale and Cornell, w.ll be
ii taet, However, last rear*! froahman

frojansky, Lipaay and Siaona.
hava all taken on weight and seem to

regaiaed thoir form of laat year.
Coach Deeriag arill build his team
around Captain elect I.efkowitz, Ti«rh-
Inaky and Holmsn.
The new eoach said la_st night: "After.

having watched these boys play basket-
ball for the last few years I know their J
game and their style. If thev don't

ip this year against the big fel-
lows I. along with a great many oth¬
er-., will be di*appointed."

FOLWELL MAKES
SEVERAL SHIFTS

IN PENN TEAM

I'hiladelphia, Oct. 16. Coach Kolwell
.o day gave the I'ennsylvania 'varsity
levea ¦ shabiag up as a result af Sat-

lirday'l game with Swgrthmore. How¬
ard Berry, the eodiar athlete, played
with tha 'varaity at fullback, and will.
itaii thfl gamfl IB that position against
State next Saturday.

Light aupplaated U«*rt Bell at quar*
terback, while Iierr and Gravjf Will
ihiiik played the other back gold posi¬
tions. Only signal drill was indulged
in hy the 'vnrsity and that was short.
The practice hardlv had started when
8,000 students marched upon the tield
(nd occupied seat. in the grand stund.
They chflOrod tbfl team and its niem-
ben

Harry Itos*. the Penn halfback, who
wai badly hurt in the Swarthmoro
game, wai at the training table to day.
Hfl aid be would hfl Ifl trim for the
'Ornell game. Raflfl was areidentally
kicked in tbfl right leg by Smith. one

of Swarthmore's .____,

Special Show at Olympic
A BBflCial b'rxing show will be held at

thn Olympic A. C. on Thursday night.
la thfl niaiti event Willie JacbflOII will
meel Jimmy Habeaay. la another ten-
rouad bout Boaay Valgrar and Willie
Mack -ill exchange l.lowa.

Miller, Star on Gridiron,
Lost to Columbia Team

Physician Advises Coach
to Abandon Hope of
Using Quarterback

Howard Miller, atar of the Columbia

"taraity IB 1915, is lost to the team this
y.ar. This announcement wns made
yesterday arternoon hy Hr. Frank Ost-
ler, the physician who had charge of
thc Hlue and White t-nma in thfl dav
ot Hnrold Weekes. Bill Morioy, Jaea-
Wright and those other stars whose
fame will endure through all time at
Columbia.

Dr. Ostler examired Miller's knee
yesterday afternoon, anrl al onflfl ad-
Viaad NelflOB Metealf, the head coach,
to abandon hope ct using the jla.er
this sea.on. There i« some faitit hope
that Miller may be able tn play in the

-. game, perhaps. but he certainly
will not be in before then.
The announcement of Dr. Ostler was

not altogether in the nature of a sur-

prise, but it CTBflhfld the hope of 'he
Itudent body ju.t the same. With Mil¬
ler in the baekneld the efficiency of the
Columbia team would be Juat about
(ioubled. Hc was a great dron kicker.
and no team was safe when ne could
shoot at the goal posts from any range
inside forty yards.

K Real Quarterback.
Put it was not only as a kieker that

Miller was of v..lue to his team. He »;n

a real quarterback, poaaosflfld of real
football sense. and a wonder in finding
the weak spots in an opposing team. He
was a natural tactician, and had the
knack of using the right play at the
right time.
With Miller no longer to be eounted

upon, the coaching stAff will plunge into
the task of developing a man tfl take
his place. Raimondo. who played auar
terhack against Vermont, showed some

promiie, and he will receive every at¬
tention. Rosen is another boy who will
get tho attentii n of the coaches. He
spent much time at drop kicking yee¬
terday, and did well. Tom Thorp, for¬
rner All America tackle, expresaed the
opinion that Rosen would develop into
a star kicker.

I.ight work was the order of the day.

The team race.l through a signal drill
aml ran on* some of the formations that
will be used against I'nion on Saturday.
t'olumbia expects no picnic wth the
Scheneetady team, which, reports to the
contrary, has shown a drive and snap
ro its work which must at least be re-

spected.
Nelson Metealf i.s not the sort that

gives out lugubriOttfl stories, and when
he declared that he looked for a stiff
fight from the (iarnet hfl spoke with an

air of conviction. The Btodent body.
however, banks on the ability of the
team to down I'n.o::, and Ifl planning a

rollicking snake dance when the game
is over.

Hard Work in Order.
The business of senmmaging will be

taken up to-day. and to-morrow and
Thursday will t:nd work of the harde<t
in order. It is felt that the baekneld
must. develop greater power if the line
of I'nion is to be erossfld. A task of
more than ordinary difficulty c nfronts
the coaches, for Monroe and Cochran.
*wo of tho firat string backs, were used
up in tbe gani" with Vermont.
Monroe, it was announced, is no* 80

hadly injured ns was first believed, but.
hi* ankle is lihely to bother him for a

¦veek or more an.l gn a'ly r.-'ard hia
.peed. Cochran ls Bursing ¦ bruisc !
leg, but expects to start against Cnion.
Columbia showed remarkable ability

with the forward pass against Vermont,
and it is probable that the same play
will be used in many of its varying
foims against I'nion. This wns indi-
eated yesterday, when the team un-

icrked about tifty-seven Varifltiefl of the
pass.

While the 'varsity wa l rompmg
around the freshmen and seniors
hooked up in an InterdaSfl struggle,
and the fourth year men won by a score
of 1. to 9. They scored two touchdowns
in the tirst half and another in the last
hslf.
The line-up follows:
ta, |_f| ll ' .' '" ' ¦

Mrl'arttr. ... t» B i -a
niba . !. Tv
M.Knina ...... 1*0Mlll«
v ,ji- . C, I
K-.r..*,!y.n .;.
KrrW? ......'... H T10
i¦ -.- h f:. Wei

.) (I I

Burkett.I- H '< Von ts-h.wiil'.oT.n
il 'I H

>¦ >erir - -r F II11.¦ i

T.'; rtdowni Kr.ne.lv, Duarra**/**' ar. 1 ftlwxtt
(.".; from i__**id_- l*uenB***ar B-batltU
BnrkrMt frr ll-*,!

Fans (iet Slice of World
Series Monev from Ebbets

The Brooklyn Baseball Club took up
the task yesterday (rf returning the
money received from fans for ticketfl
for the world series games. It i.s es-

timated that some tM-OO. was refund-
ed to the fans -ho turned in their
t.rkets for the third game, which was

not played. Many whose applications
were not filed also received their money
lack, bringing the total sum of money
ri turned close to the %4MJ99* mark.
From 10 o'clock yesterday morning

until late in the afternoon a special
curpa of clerks was kept busy. As each
applicant reeeived his money in ex¬

change for the unused tickets he wa:i

requested to leave the rotunda at once,
so as to BVeid conge.ation. Two police-
men were on hand to preserve order.
A force of clerks from the Pfloplfl.

Trust Company and the Mechanics'

PETER LOOK, PACING
COLT, SOLD FOR $10,000
Lexington, Ky., Oct. 16. -The world's

ehampion three-year-old pacing colt,
Peter Cook, 2:0'', has been purchascd
by S. A. Fletcner. of Indi-i.apolis, from

.losejih K. Locbaer, of Philadelphis, for
a price reported to be $10,0.0.
Thn colt won the pacing divisions of

the ehampion stallion and horse review
futurities this season and has a race
record of l:M*)4<

-. e

Close Golf Match Expected
It was announced yesterday that

Kred Rumpol and Fred Fiirh.s VOUld
rome together on next Sunday ufter-
noon in the tinal round of the l.or.g
Island golf championship over the For
eat I'ark links. The tussle should be
a bitterly fought one, as Humpel oliflB-
inated Howard Blyenburg by .'. and 1
to p'ay. while Fuchs was forced to

play to the last hole to defeat Will-
mm Keatly In the aemi-linul round.

Joini Jimmy Johnston
Augie Ratner, tbfl ex-amateur world's

welterweight ehampion, is n>>w under
the mnnrtgemerit of JaflBOfl Johnston
an.l it after thi* middlew eight*.. Rat
BOr, since becoming a profoflfliofljali hns
defeated Martv Cros*., Tea Kelly.
Tommy KobflflB and knockod out l'at
Bradley, tha Australian mlddleweight.

Bank were at the tield, nnd they han-
dled all the mor.ey. Although the crowd
formed in three lines thflt fltretched
BCrOflfl the rotunda everything was kept
moving along in an orderly, quiet man¬
ner. A triplicate checking system was
used.
One of the clerks, stationod out.-iide

the window, calied the r umber of the
ticket, a clerk inside repeated il tfl a
third, who checked it off the general
list. Thn pravented any duplication or
other sharp practice. Kach ticket waa

carefully examined before it was re-
deemed, for stories of eoiinterfeiting
wafted into the club offices soon after
the big series was tinished.
The work will be continued to-day

nnd for as long as necessary until
nll the money received hy tbe club for
these tickets is returned to the proper
owners.

BROWN GETS READY
FOR SEVERE TESTS

Providence, Et I. Oct. 1(5. The Brown
University eleven settled down to-duy
to hnrd work in praparattoa for tiie last
half of the schedule. The pre! iminury
games have rcflttlted in thrflfl victories
for the Brown bo\., who BCOrtd 121
pointa against none lor their opponent*..
The four conch.es, Robinson, Spru.-k-

ling, Whitteruore and Hahn, spent all
afternoon in ironing out the dofoets
that were shown m Batarday'a game
against Amherat nnd drilling the nien

in the forwurd pas-ing game, a depart*
ment in which they showed elflVflrnflflS
Saturday for the tirst time this sflOflOB,
Jimmie Jemail, the t'ornii r Navy

back, has nearly recovered from his m-

iurles and will be ready to play against
Williams on Saturday. Ward, who hails
from Newark, N. J., will also be ready
to go in against Williams.

Knockouts Expected
Knockouts lira* expected in tbe feat¬

ure bouts at the PlOBOOr Sporting Club
on Thursday night. Ihe prmnpala are

noted for their hitting powers. The
lads are paired Bfl follow*,: Jack Shar-
key va. Young Zulu Kid and Walter ve.

Kddia Nugeiiu

"Sixteen-Club Series
For World Title"-irwm

Plan to Limit Regular Sea-
son's Schedule to Ninety-

eight Games

REAL TEST OF CLASS,
WITH LITTLE LUCK

Players' Pool To Be Dis-
tributed Among All Con-

testing Teams

B) W. J MACBKTH
Ban Johnson having admitted that

the world series i;i IM. was not to

healthy Bfl he would wish, any number

of baseball doctors are stepping for¬

ward to prescribe for the paticr.t.
Than is Arthur Irwin, business man-

Bgar of thc TorontO club of the Intcr¬

national I.eague, for instance. Afthur
has been actively associated with the

game in every capacity for ¦ longer
time than any living man, with tho

possible exception of Frank Bancroft,
business manager of the CincunaO
Reds.
Says Irwin: "I gave the National

Commission what I considered a bright
BVeral years ago. Those in con¬

trol, while they thought the scheme a

very good one. were afraid it might
prove too radical to spring at once.

"My idea was to make the WOtW
championship series a real test of au-

periority, one that would place a pre-
mium on class and niinimize the e.e-

meut of luck. It was a plan that tt* uld

give everv contender an opportunity *>o

tight for the prize money after the
major league schedules had been com-

pl. ted. It had the further virtue of

giving the fans of every major league
city an opportunity to see part of the
world sei -.

"[ think the National Commii.sion
will do well to consider my idea," said
Irwin, "now that dissatisfaetion has
been expressed toward the proaent
method of conducting the big baseball
feature of the year. Here Ifl the
scheme as outlined earlier and indor.-.'d
by certain National Leagiie club own¬

ers, including Barney Dreyfuss and
August Herrmann.

Reduce Number of l.ames

"The major league seasons should be
contracterl from IM games to ninrty-
eight games. This would b*_ ilone by
each club of each major league p'.ay-
ing two series of four and three games,
respectively, both at home and ab-oa.l
with each r;v.!. At present three
series 'nome and abroad j of four, four
and three games, resp-'ctively, nre con-
tested. This give? each major league
club eleven faflBflfl Bt home an 1 elovoa
games abroad. with each and every
rival making the l.r>4-ga,ne schedub*.
"Hy Bliminating one four-game series

for the two rivalfl in each ei'y the
BflBflOn series would be pared down
from twenty-tWO to fourteen T<mrs.
Fourteen games, I believe sufficier.t fer
the purpose of fstablishing the .jues-
tion of might among clubs of ei'.her
major
"The two clubs which headed the

rival processions at the end of the
'. eij-h' games schedule should be

declared pennant winners of their re

spectivc companiea. Then the world

STEVENS ELEVEN
IS SENT BACK
TO RUDIMENTS

StflVflna went back ta fundamentals
in her practice yesterday afternoon.
Coach Rodgers put the men through
the hardest kind of scrimmage in an

effort to overcome the weaknesses that
showed up Saturday against Middle¬
bury. Tho lme particularly came in
for a Btiff workout

Brett, tl 8 g freshman who sub-
;-rr| at guard in Saturday's game,

was tried out at that position again,
as the coach is particularly anxious to
add weight and power to the line. lf
Stevena can only bolater the central
positions Rodgers will be .atistied, as

Hopkins and Bruun have proved that
they can care tor the ends.

Harter, tbe Vonkers High School
boy. vas sent m to-rtay Bt quarter and
considerable improvemeat was noted
Musk played b weak game at that po.si-
tion Saturday, besides costing his team
severai penalties hy starting ahead of
the bail. Goodale, who has been out

the Haverford game, a week ago.
got into uniform yesterday and arill
probably start again.-t Worcester on

Saturday.
His return should considerably

strength. n thc attack, as he is a good
punter ard hits a lme walL His play¬
ing at fullback will aiso allow Marshall
to go back tO his old place ut half,
when he can be used to good ad-
vantage in baeking tha line.

While- thfl StflVflna team came

thmugfa Saturday's game unscathe.l.
Rodgers intenda to have a big squad

.¦. a ready, and the slight-
est sign of weakenlng in the line will
eosl the guilty man his position. Five
teams were on the tield yesterday.

NAVY FOOTBALL MEN
TAKE A DAY OFF

Annapolis, M.I.. Oct. 16. Navy's good
showing Bgainfll Pittsburgfa on Satui-
da_ led the coaches to give the football

y a day otf. None of the lads
'.!,¦> participated ia tbfl name was al-
l.iwed to come out for pructice, the
whole time being devoted to drumming
rudimentfl into the second string fel-
lowe.
Although it is generally admitted

that the Middies were to a greut degree
presented Witb two or three tallies
againsl Pittsbargh, the work of the
lina ifl followiag the bail and taking
sueh excellent advantage af tl.e visi¬
tors' nlseues brought joy to the local
....t.-rs.

Challenges Red Sox
Columbus. Ohio, Oct. lt!. Bill (Ty-

nier, manager of the Louisville club,
which won the pennant in the Amen-
_an Association nnd luter defeated the
Oninhu Western I.eague champions in a

post BOaflOB series, has sent to Chair¬
man Hemaaafl of the Natloaal Com-
mlsflion a ehalleagfl for his club to
in.'cl the BOfltOfl Red Bai m a aeriea,
arInner take all, for the championship
of tho worl.l.

series on the broeder ser.«e should
begin.

"All sixteen clubs ahould 'l-nre <n
this world's r,eries. Every major 'eagnecity should see every other majorleague team lined up ngam.t r.j ft-
vorite at home. The world teries, 'a
short, would be a free-for-all, in erhieb
all sixteen major league clubi *.uW
take part.

**This would easily be accompluhed
in a general ncramble of lixty _an,>s.
Kach Ameriean I.eague club wo-H
meet each National LeagBfl -lub il
well ns each rival af i.< own cireuit ii
two-game series at horn.' and B_e____Travelling expenses would be fl.in'flj
ized because of the short jump«. Piudi-.
interest would be much more ke. I
believe, than ifl the case througk the
last months of the pennant strugglei
as contested at preser.t.

Clear Claim to Title.
"The major league club that von

the most game. m this general Sflriflfl
of sixty would have a f;..r ciearer ( ,{__
to world ehampion-hip honors tl
the case after rhe fashion in which
the blue ribbon is now played. In thia
long world Btfriea ehampieaship >,-h,-.
uie the commission .-ould make pt
sion for a players' pool, too. The pi >

money nught be grarled down from t
lion's share to a slight consolation .'¦
the tailender," said Irwin.
"The present form of world seriei.'

Irwin continued, "has bred more or
less discontent not only with the pub-lie. but among the players as well,
How often do Wfl And stars of the : ;.-

magmtude associated with club.a that
never have a chance re win thc cham¬
pionship and therefore never have a-'
opportunity for any of the rich prie
money! This in the rast has led .)
discontent carried to the part of su.t
ing. I.ate-season trade* leave a
bad taste always. Many ot theae mtjrht
be directly traeed to the Uck of spirit
by disgruntled stars, iealou-r of the op
portunities of lesi iltustriotli players
who might happen to be associated
with winning combination..
"Some years ago the world series

was the greatest ..porting event of tha
whole year," Irwin conl ued "It was
noticed a year ago it had lo«t some
of its lustre. This Bcasoa, while tha
crowds in Boston were -'upendous, tha
same old enthusia«m wai BOt there.
The crowd seemed unconccrr.cd.
"The reason for th:.-, I think, la

plain. Not since 1910 has the We.t
r-een any part of a world's champion¬
ship series. The Middlfl f/est, a real
hotbed of interest and enthunssm ln
the days of the < ___, Tigers and
I'irates, has grown co!<| thr.'ijrh
starvation. The Kast has been surf.'it-
ed. There are major league eities in tha
Middle West that have never seen tha
best teams of the National Leagu- ill
action. A sixteen-eluh compe*:t,on for
the world championship aronld fhre tha
fans of every city an opportunity te
make tirst-hand obeorvationi ard com*

pansons.
Plans Appeais to Spor(*>men

"As a sporting propositiofl sueh s

plan could not be beaten. Lack, over
which there is no control, "I'en killi
a club's pennant ehancei we have tha
Itll Yankees aa an illustration ef tkia
No team in thi »'ai better
while Donovnn was able to put !-..« fu'l
strength in the field. Y*\ a whole sea¬

son was ruined hy a
* acci-

dents, from which the club mipht hava
recovere-d in time to win a world
ihampionship under the plan that I

have OUtliaed above
"President Ban lokBOOfl (1f the

Ameriean I.eague «.ay- «omp*hin. muat
be done to reawaken interest .n th*
world series, which, becaasa of the vast

financial side, has grown away from tha

public. .

"Nothing. in my opinion, woaldti
a greater tonic than to play thil 'ertei

for the entertainmr nt of all tha major
league public to play m every major
l.-ague city at pri.e* whieh rre-sil al

regularlv acheduled gam< i. M » chtnr*.
is contemplated, why ol try this -aji
plan? lt s.ems worthy flf one y»ar.
trial, at, least."

GOLDIE G. WINS
PACE ON TRACK
AT ATLANTA, GA.

Atlanta, Oct. 1« Atlanta *a» iti

tirst Grand Cireuit raeing to-day, mkn
three events were ran. The track wai

fast and the races drew a f*"od trtel
Of the events, two were .n tha paciag
class and one trotting. Eack wai *."

in straight heats. I". 01 'y «n8 atrt

more than three horses entered.
Goldie C, a black gel liag, piloted rf

Valentine, won the 2:05 pace in M".
2:06' and _:__>%. Pop <>ers, driviM
Bonnington, the. 2:04% chestaBa aUi-
lion, took the 2:10 trot. The *h.:*,-,'*"i
was won by a nose over Pacelli. ** ¦.

nington's best time »k llflil ¦ ."

second heat. ¦«

Hai Connor won the 2:11 *.**>. R
best time was 2:09 The AimJfin"7:#
second in the tirst, a-d tflWat^
second an.l third he.-a. with tBrea

horses on the track
The summary fBilearfll aarm.
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MISS GATES LOW SCORE
IN WOMEN'S TOURNE*

ln the woaaen'a tournameat fltJ?
Cherry Valley Golf Club :"'*'''^V .,
Charles H. Goddard. of Great >.t'"MJH
the low net pri-e, with .1 l!*

f()0_
Klinor Gates. of Nasaau. **/'*n ¦

^-,
of N, took the low gross for" jjgft
She was also second m thc n»n

There was a conteat .tff/"-^.'^
which went to Miss Wj-L-a AVwa*
Voodasere, who finished 5 down: a^ ^
twentv-tive women took part. o

them did not return cards.

Schooli il Tie Game .

Cboahire. Conn.. Oct .^'Stk*i
BUr Bchool and ^h"li!*k#Jfl tw
played a t.e football game nar

Amusements
«4 The Ad-Visor
WILL BE FOUND TODAI
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